What to Bring to Camp
Below is the list of things needed for camp. Along with this list, please read the letter (on camp
descriptions page of the Butler Springs website) specific to your camp, as some more things
may be needed for sports camps, horse camp, etc. Putting your camper’s name on things helps
your camper keep track of their items and can help us return it to you if something gets left
behind.
All campers (except Day Campers):
For Safari and Wilderness Quest:
Everything from the all camper list and…
Pillow
Sleeping bag or twin sized sheets and
Backpack that can get dirty
blanket
Water bottle
Personal Toiletries
Shower Towel
Day Campers:
Pool towel
Drawstring backpack
Modest swimsuit (one piece or modest
Swimsuit and pool towel
tankini for females)
Clothes that are okay to get dirty/lost
Dirty clothes bag
Sweatshirt /light jacket
Activity shoes and sandals
Bible with Old and New Testament
Pens/pencils
Missions Money: We would love for our campers to support our mission this summer. You are
welcome to leave it with your camper, but we suggest you give it to a BSCC Staff member or
faculty when you check your camper in, this reduces the chance of the money getting lost (or
spent at canteen J).
Butler Springs has a lost and found, but we do not keep things forever, so if something is lost, it
is best to give us a call as soon as you know something is gone. We are NOT responsible for
lost or stolen items.

What NOT to Bring to Camp
Cell phones (these are a HUGE distraction, and there is no service here anyways)
Other electronics (iPods, iPads, Computers, etc…)
Bad attitude
Drugs
Alcohol
Tobacco products
Weapons
Knives
Guns
Snack food
Expensive things
Prank Items
Pets
Fireworks
Inappropriate Clothing
Anything that can distract others

